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CITY GAS ASSOCIATION. Foeps anted taveris closed early.
Routent entered no thie discussion, citngChittyAnmber of the members of this honorable body' Maensield,:ekston Archbol and Coke n support

beng absent at the last meeng when G c c
wvas present-as the be/ /eie-r-d people say-in on> fre sp w
persona, desrd to ave an opportutof see hi o it Rotn blid
perhaps, not iovely but to be beloved phi and it nrd
fore. petitioned for a snec d con gregaoti oh vich otas tAn tubttens.
dulv held on \ednesdav night but mn cr as LuI l\ w or filiN ad -ds
not there-onily his rpreseutative. Amogst th dose,
who had corne to do hm honour were Aristdes anid rone of McCorkcvsbest or Davis, Cable ', cî'-ars
Forceps, Rotten and Value. the Son of jesse and Old Son ofjese aed ail bauds w go ou*, and takea drink.
Ireland, togetier wifh Manho. ýE-niplocr and Servant, Rotten resumied his argument. and aske d tihat tavern

and Hold-hin-dowvn. I hese were, as bas been sud; kee" night bave tbe bene of tbe doubt.
before, of the rst rank. The sccond rank were repre- expressed bis il
sente by Plankit. Williammy-son. and Juliet's Partner, i Forceps said Rotten ha never been cormit ed since

ahe had been Chairman of the Poice Comiînittee. [iewith Liema Never-told-a- aer.L r went i a terriperauce lecture.
Frederick the Sral. Jawdone, Robert the Taîlor. an! hrewent mto hea y emprane et.]
Sanctimonious Charles. Stone, \Wisenan, and the Rottes asked him vbetber he was socere
City Shoveller watched proced ings behind the scarlet o said he was, but bis was more like the case
jucgment seat, and in front of the Vorkman who of the priest wiho advised bis hearers to do as lie said,

presided sat the grev-haired mai and his diniinutic nOt as he did.

assistant. \Vith th help of the burly Cardinal, a Rotten reFerred I-orceps to snc s ledger t see

prîNate detective and several pnlicemen, Darcv kept tw te heaest accou t.

order. The galierv was occupied bv sofe the Forceps wvas doubtiul.
unwashed'" aulc upon the ski§ seats sat a deputation otten asked there was suc tna s ttu

from the Licensed \lhittlingC Association. legall ydrunk
The business Nvas opened hv a leer read bi the The Son of David

Workiani froni a nuniber of gentlmeri n t It as announced th t ebangs ere about t be
who desired to et up a opasitron rai tn ade ite memoersi p rol and certai gentleuimei

Grand Trink. promise vas bcld out in h epistle were appon ted to watcb over the ee ons, to see that
of " fre drinks and rides and, as a nater of courses no ane voted twice that no one drank too much

j bviske-. cul! Mbat uot niore tiiarrt-uîvt cents ureasýthe Association sent three neribers k
Several enimbers brouglit in a motion to r urn the paia for anyv one vote.

resting places of the dead into places of relaxation fr The \Vcrkman proniouniced he drsuission.
the living. Some opposed tshi on accourt of the cost,
but onl e n said it voukl be unsceenly; whilst another CIVIC EL ECT IONS
said it would bc uneailthy. Tie great day of the car bas at ast come. when

Neyer- toid-a-lie clid not consider it would bc at ail the corner petti show himself to be of some
unhealthy, provided water-tiglt colins wcre used. lei and the tî ai e orest housecholder cai have his sav
referred to the great plague of London, stating that the in the conduct of public afiairs. There are going ta
deaci hac been buried in water-tight cofiins just undcr be some changes ; but these are a «eneral occurrence
the spot wiere a big school stood. If water-tignt in this life, and the non successful candidates are
coffins wcre not used he wvould pay a good rent for the adlised not t put rhenîelves aboit, but t try again.
land for a garden. It iust be fertile bones were g>o Grri:ckr: wiil be g!ad to fnd sore of lis old
or cabbage. friends in the nîew Curi I. whose intercsts lie proposes

Liemîan considered ever-told-a-ie an authority on to watch over aL the Nnn>ination and Polling days ; but
al] grlve questions. he ias sormething of a desire tr sec sore new ones, in

Ncerild-a-e brebly betuan edthanks, on which order to have otiier lessons and experiences of humari
Darcy, fearing there might be an explosion of assoue h lcincisti errsleteshcigas--Su nature. Thre clcctîir cries Ains ycar rcsrdve tliernseles
much of it floating round-turried down the ligb t. into the " Pulic Park," which sceems to be a case o

wait awhle the nev Citl all, wiehic s rather too
Lieman said Rotten was an able felow--nay, morc, prernature a projert the extra Water Supply, a thbing

he wvas a oly good felowv. of the utiost impo rtance, anriiproved Streets nid
Robert the Taylor happeiing ta whisper to some one Public Squares, vhich are badly waînted. 'hie water-

was told by Liernan to learn to behave. tgl ht cofl busines is to be reserved r ne xt year.
Never-told-a-lic said lie would instruct himî for- a

quarter."Who wil be rejected in the Centre Ward ? Baa
Sanctiionious Charles frred a bullet made bv the.

Son of Jesse. Tle Secrctary of the S. P. C. -A. Socie ty propose<s
Nevertold-a-lie crossed the bouse and had a " confab 'i elected to Concl ta bring up the Calf question.

witb his friend Bavard, and at the sane tinie the Son \Vlheri the Early Closing 'arn HyIaw came up
ofJesse and Sarctimoiiouîs took positions on the floor the other nîght, t is said that several ieibers voted
with the backs ta the stove. with an eye ta the comang elections. l this Hayardike?
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